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Men's
Furnishings

Shield Bows in all colors P"
worth 25c each, Mill iC
end Price

Windsor ties In assorted pat-

terns, worth 25c each, f f
Mill end I IlC
Price

Mens' cambric Handker- - O
chiefs, worth 5c each, C
Mill end ,

Mixed cotton socks, P

sold for a pair J Q
Mill end Price "

Men's black and tan ' Q
?ox. worth 12 l-- pr, i
Mill end Price

Cashmere Sox In plain g f 2
nnd fancy ntaves, worth I ""'

1 U '

25c Mill end Trice O

Men's Ilibbed or Fleece lined Under-
wear, worth 75c each.

!:r.J j'2
Elastic S.nm Canton Flannel Draw-
ers, all sizes, worth 75c A P"
pr. Mill end T" J C
Price

Men's Wcol Ribbed Shirts & Draw-
ers, all s'zes, worth
$1.h) ea.h. Mill IMC

Pri e

Men's Camel's Hair Wool Shirts and
Drawers, all sizes, worth f
$1.25 each. Mill "

Vj
end Price

TV -- -

Men's Sweaters In fancy stripes,
worth 75c each,
Mill end 49c
Price

Men's all wool sweaters, assorted
colors stripes, sold for
$1.50 each. Mill 98c
end Price

Men's P.edford cord oveishirts in light
color?, worth 50c 25cMill end
Trice

Men's heavy cctton and cuting flannel
r.vorehirts. double yoke, well made.
worth 65e each. 38cMill end
Price

Men's outing: flannel night gowns, full
length, all sizes, worth A f f75c each. Mill end TZJ l
Price

fNIGHT

Men's Golf Shirts, all sizes and colors,
worth 75c each.
Mil! end 40 c
Price

Men's colored Laundred
shirts, worth 75c
each. Mill end 38c
Price

White Laundred shirts, all well known
brand, all sizes, worth
51.(0 each. Mill end 69c
l'rke
Men's s.implc golf shirts with colored
fronts, others plain white, worth from
$1X0 to $1.50 each,
Mill end 79c
Trice
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Staples
Turkey Red calico , A

Mill end fi"C
Price

Prints, best quality, all P"

colors. Mill end Price

Apron Ginghams, Bold J
for 8 l-- 3c yd. Mill end f"TC
Price L

Dress Ginghams In
stripes cr plaids.- - worth 6c10c yd, Mill end Price ...

Cheviot Shirting in short lengths, as
sorted colors, worth
10c yd, Mill end otcPrice

Covert cloth, all colors,
worth 12 l-- 2c yd. Mill 8c
end Price

D0XLSTIC5.

Heavy Cheviot in dark
colors, worth 12 l-- yd 8.
Mill end Price

Outing flannel In short
lengths, worth 7 l-- yd.
Mill end Price

Outing flar.nel in dark colors, checks
or stripes, worth 10c f
yd. Mill end Mv Q
Price

Heavy outing flannel in light colors.
worth 10c yd.

Price
Mill end iy2c

Outing flannel in pink, blue,
and other colors, worth
12 l-- Mill end 8cPrice

Canton flannel unbleached in short
lengths, wcith 7 l-- 2c

yd. Mill end 4c
Price .'.

Heavy unbleached Canton flannel
worth 12 l-- yd
Mill end 8c
Price

Pleached Canton flannel, heavy weight
worth 12 l-- 2c yd fMill end UJ (
Price

Pepperell pillow casing, 42

inches wide, worth 15c yd
Mill
Price

end 10c

T'nbleachod Muslin, yd
wide, worth 7 l-- yd 5c
Mill end Price

rnblached Muslin, .1R inches wide,
very fine yarn, worth
8

Price
Mill end 6cc

F.leached Muslin, a yard
wide, worth 8c a yard 5cMill end Price

Bleached Muslin, yard
wide. No dressing, worth 6c
9c yd. Mill end Price

Bleached Muslin 3G inches wide, best
quality, worth 10c
yd,
Price

Mill end V2c
Fine Cambric, yd wide,
worth 12 l-- yd. Mill 8c
end Trice

Imported Cambric 36 in-

ches wide, worth 17 l-- 2c

yd, Mill end Price

Hosiery and
Underwear

Ladies tan hose worth
10c pr, Mill end 6c
Price per pair
Ladles black hose, full
finish worth 12 l-- 2c pair 9c
Mill end Price
Ladies fast black hose,
seamless, regular price 124-- c

25c pr, Mill end Price
Ladies black lisle hose,
with lace in step, worth I6ic20c pr, Mill end Price
Ladies Topsy black hose
regular 25c quality. 19c
Mill end price per pair....
Misses' black ribbed hose, all sizes,
worth 12 l-- 2c rr.
Mill end , 9c
Price per pair
Boys' Heavy Ribbed Bicycle hose, all
sizes, regular price 25c
pair, Mill end 15c
Price per pair

Childrens' Tcpsy black fine ribbed
hose, worth 25c
pair, Mill end i 9cI 'rice per pair . . .

Mists' Grey Ribbed Union luits, ail
sizes, regular price
35c, Mill end ' !0cPrice per suit . .

KKiT UHSEBWEAK. j

Childrens Grey Ribbed Vests and
Pants, all sizes, worth
35c each, M-il- '. end !9cPrice each
Childrens' White Wool Vests a'nd
Pants, all sizes, worth
75c each, Mill end 45 c
Pric e each . .

Ladies' Grey Ribbed Vests and Pants,
full shaped, worth 35c
each. Mill end 23cPrice each
Ladies' Grey Fancy Ribbed Vests and
Pants, all sizes, worth
50c each. Mill end 33c

JPriee
Ladles' Bleached Ribbed Vests and
Pants, silk faced, worth
50c
Price

each. Mill end 40 c
Ladles' white wool-ribbe- d Vests and
Pants, regular price
$1.00 each. Mill end 69c
Price
Ladies' Grey Ribbed Union Suits, On- -

eita style, worth 75c
each. Mill end 47cPrice iier suit
Ladies' White Wool Oncita Union
Suits, all sizfs. worth
$1.25 each. Mill end 98cPrice per suit
Childrens' urder waists,
all sizes, worth 25c "each. 19c
Mill End price each
Childrens Outing Gowns, made of
good outing flannel, all
sizes, worth 63c each. 38cMill end price each
Ladies' outing filannel night gowns,
neatly made, assorted
sizes, worth 75c each. 49 c
Mill end pdice, per gowr...
Ladies' outing flannel night gowns in
pink, blue or striped ef-

fects, wcrth $1.50 each, 98c
Mill end Price
Misses's short muslin underskirts hem- -
stitched rufflle, worth
C5c each. Mill end 39c
Prior per skirt
Larfies' cambric underskirts, trimmed
w ith three rows of lace inseting with
edge to mutch, also some embroidery
trimmed, worth, $1.50
each Mill end , 8c
Price each

MOHNINU," --NOVE51J5EII

OARPETS.

Notions
Mourning pins "
Mill end f I
Price per box

Cube pins ) t .
Mill end "jTl
Price per cube

Hat pins
Mill end I I
Price each

Safety pins y
Mill end I

cF VPrice, 12 lor '

English book pins A
Mill end I
Trice per box '.

2C0-ya- rd sppol thread 4
Mill end I I
Price per spool

Bone H?ir pins, 1 dozen
card. Mill end I
Price 12 for v
Bone Hair Y:ns, 1 dozen j A .
in box. Mill end I II VPrice '2 for

Stockinet Drcis Shields P"
mill end , j I
price

Torchan Lace and In- - f
sertlng, 6 yds in piece I I 1 I
Mill end Trice, per piece Vf V

Wire Hair pins, as- - O J
sorted sizes. Mill end fTrice per box t ,

Ladies, misses and chil- - Ck
drens' side elastics. Mill B

er.de Trice, pr. pair VP V

Tearl Buttons, all sizes r
Mill end Trice j
per doz

Ladies Hose Supporters with belt at-
tached, all colors worth A F"

Mill end Trice75c pr, T f IJmper pair

Ladies Cambric Hand- - y
kerchiefs. Mill end fc I
Price, each --P V

Shetland Floss, all col- - g '
ors. worth 10c a skein, jl I
Miil end Trice, a skein V

Medicated Blue Soap Q
Mill end Trice i &

VP Veach cake

4711 Soap, worth 75c box (3 Cikes to
the box) Mill end

f"Q Q

Tackers Tar Scap sold everywhere for
25c a piece. Mill end JPrice, III.M Jeach

Listerene. guaranteed pure, worth 35c
bottle. Mill end . tj Q
Price, fi 111
Price per bottle

Talcom Powder in large size cans,
worth 15c can; Mill ffj
end Price, Jl I .

per can :

Ribbons, all sizs in all colors from 2

to 4 inches wile, worth '
P

from 10 t 20c yd. Mill Ivcfvd Trice, yd

Fancy jilain and silk ribben from 4 to
(J inches wide worth f
from 25 to 40c yd, mill 1 III."end price

Side Crinbf, all sizes, A .
woith L5v pr, mill B 91 i
end price per iair "

8, 11)03.

Carpets and Matting.
Japanese Matting, linen warp, with
always scld for 40c yrd, mill end price,

Chinese Matting, extra heavy, worth
end price per yard

All wool Ingrain Carpets floral designs, worth 75 tents a yard,
mill end price

Brussels Tapestry Cafrpet, extra
a yard, mill end price, yard

Velvet Carpet in pattern?,
"nd price per yard .

Axminster and Mcquette Carpets, elegant patterns with bor-

ders to match, wcrth $1.50 a yard, mill end price per yard

i .

Sheets and
Pillow Cases

Sheets 54x90 inches, best quality,
sold for 50 cents A
each, mill end price, "11 (
each "

Sheets, 72xS0 inchesx Mohawk Val-

ley, regular price C3 f" A
cents, mill end price, flllieach

Til low Cases, 42x30 in- - Q
ches, mill end price, J I
each.

Tillow cases 42x36, best I 1,
quality, each . . . . , u

PLOW'S
CftSE5

Bed Spreads, good size, hemmed
all ready for use,
mill end price, each.. 45c
Bod Spreads, heavy quality, full size,
worth $2.00 each
Mill end 1.20
Price

Nottingham Curtain, net, J6 inches
wide in assorted pat-
terns, worth 25c yard,
mill end price per 19c
yard ,

Point de Sprit, 54 inches wide, sold
for 45 cents a yard
yard, mill end price 33c
per yard

Linens.
Red Table Clcth. 50 inches wide,
wcrth 30 cents a yard, lpmill end price per E VI

" yvyard

Red Table Cloth In short lengths,
asrorted patterns, worth
40 cents a yard, H " -
mill end price per. 13 V

Unbleached Table Linen, 51 inches
wide, worth 40 cents CT ra yard, mill end price.
per yard

Extra Heavy Unbleached Table L'e-c- n.

dicrd pattern. f6 inches wide,
worth 75 cent. per A g"
yard, mill end price

' if" I .
per yard

t

Half Bleachrd German Linen very
soft nnd fine, no dress-
ing in floral designs,
worth 75c a yard, mill 50c
end pr ice per yard

Bleach.'d Damask, 7 Inches wide,
beautiful pattern, wor
75c a yard, mill end :524cprice per yard

1

11

nent colored
yard 25c
45 cents a yard, mill 30c

62-- K

good quality, vorth $1 75c
the $1.25 quality, mi'.l 98c

51.15

Fringed Napkins, 11 inches iuai
30. cents per dozn,
mill end price 20cper dczen

Fringed Napkins, white with colr-- d

borders, 13 inches square worth "
cents a dozen,
mill end price 40 c
per dczen

Unbleached Linen Napkins. 1' ire h-- s

S(uare, always sold for
$1X0 dozen. mill end 79cprice per dczen

Bleached Napkins. 20 Inches souari .

assorted patterns, worth
$1.25 dozen, mill end 85cprice per dozen

Half Bleached German Linen napkins.
0 inches square, worth

$2.00
rrice

a dczen, mill end $1.50
Brown Cotton crash
mill end 3icprice per yard .

El?ach?d Cotton crat--
mill end 5cjuice per yard ..

nrrivn lin3n crcsh uortli
Mill End 6cpric'3 per yard

Huck Toweling, firm and
strong, worth 12 2e yd 8cmill end priee

Extra Heavy Huck Tow-
eling. Horth 2'c yd. mill 12cend price

Turkish Toweling m;uk f lb!- - and
twist yarn, wcrth ,

price
mill end 15c

Tur kish j Towels, Bleached, ini:i!Wl
and fringed, 18 inches vi1 y Z:i in
ches leng, wcrth 35c a
pair, mill end I2cprice each

Bath Towels, unbleached , 22 in- -

wide by 50 inches long.
5Cc a pair, mill end 20cpries each

Cotton Fringed Toweis, 1! in'li-- wi.:.-- .

27 inches long, wcrth M

15c rr, mill end 4--f
price each V

Huck towels, 10 inches wid- -. ; iiu h- -

long, hemmed with co! red l..:-.- i

wcrth 25c pr Oiamill end r i
price eac h :

German Toweis, frired with lo;-- .t
border, 13 inches wi le by i'H
long, worth 25c
pr. mill end 7cpr ice each

Huck lowcls, extra luavy. I'J .... n- -

wide ny J4 men's binjr. 'd l.i.t -

or?. mM for T'c
jr. mill cii'' 17cprice each

Iianiusk T: v. els. 1k :iis1 !t( h. d. 1

wide by 28 imhes lunK. a n i p;
terns, vorth 75c
pr, mill end 25cpr ice each

Feather Proof Ti kins in farcy s;n, s
in Miil End Icntrth
worth 20c yd, mill end 12MCprice j

Japanese Tinsel Drap-r- y assort '.i
orr, worth 2."c
yd. mill end SOc
price

Creton in fancy patterns
always sold for 10c yd. 7c
mill end prk--

Sateen fcr comforts, 50 inrri wile i:i
new patterns worth
20c yd, mill end 14cprice v.

Pcrcaline. 36 inches wide RU.-k-

Gray and Brown, worth
12 yd, mill end 6c
price
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